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FULL LINES IN JAMES MoGAHRAK laborer. fiAIITIflM Th» reputation achievedby NA3AB“J^SS2ertoonra«« to any ooeor more peroons or Cosporattona.o,, of Toronto; and tb impoM market fee. upon
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- Cîeo. Butler & Co. | STANS, laborer. ■■ . “dU?o‘^?“ *o*bton NASAL BALM from your d ealer ltwtobe sent postpaid on receipt of
JAS. HIGGINS, fireman, . * I price—50 oenlaaodfil—by addressing
FRANK WALTON, car checker. 1
JOHN CLOGHESY, ewitohman.
WM. FINLEY, oar checker.
JAMES BRYCE, machinist.
DUNCAN KAY, blacksmith.
JOHN PARKS, laborer.
AHCHIBAU^MACmUGALL, ewitoh-
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now

all farm or garden produce offered to sab « 
tod Within the limit» of the *»d City.
^2R To empower the City ef Toronto to eon- , 
toidate it# general debenture debs» to extend i 
the term of She currency of debentures or 
stock to be Issued to that purpose, and of the 
Water work» debentuies, to provide, that it 
Shall not be necessary to «me » 

ng fund on "Toronto General Oontoi- 
i Loan Debenture»," except from and 

after the respective dates of renewal tiiwvof 
as provided by C Vlct., Chap. 75; and that 
the sinking fupd now on hand may be applied 
in redemption of ouUUnding d.bentur^ a» 
provided in said Aot; to provide that the City 
may substitute an equivalent value of she m-W 
eootoidated debenture* or stdok todeben- 
tures now issued of authorized but not yet 
tod; to increase the borrowing power «of the 
City to fifteen per cent of the assessed value 
of rateable property in the City, as appearing 
in the Revised Assessment Roil »er«.f. and 
to make new pro visions respecting tbe Local 
Improvement Debenture Debt. .• ,

26. To provide that in determining the limit 
of the City's borrowing powers, the amount of 
the City debt incurred to revenue-producing 
investments, sueh as the Toronto Water 
Works, the Market buildmgei «to, shall not 
be oonnted as part of the City debt.

97. To empower the Council of the said 
Corporation to intrust tbe control and man
agement of the erection of tlie proposed com
bined Court House and City Hall to a Com. 
miaaion to be appointed by the Cornell.

23. To provide that the local improvement 
section of the Municipal Ac, .hsll be extend
ed, Mas to allow the layiny of pnvab- dram 
connection, from any existing sewer to the 
street line under the provisions of the said 
clause». „ , ,

29. To validate and confirm all bylaw* 
heretofore paewxl by the said Council of the 
Corporation of the City of Toronto, to bor- 
rowing money on the general crédit til the 
City to provide for the payment of the City’s 
shares of local improvements and works, foi borrowing money? by the .«ue of debentures 
secured by special aweMmenU on ‘^Vorento 
Street Railway Company, to provide for the 
payment of their share, of local improvements 
and Works, and to borrowing money by the 
issue of debenture, secured by speoial amess- 
mehts on the real property benefited by each 
improvements and works, «“d all special 
assessment, made and rate* imposed under 
such bylaw, to such purpose. BBM

SO. To validate and confirm a certain oon- 
veyancs from the. Rector *n&_Chttrdh^rArd*tis 
of St. Jam».' Ghuroh, Toronto to the mid the

2St SK‘w%.tlt«5r;’7;
8L To confirm a certain report. No 38 of 

the Executive Committee of the mid Corpora-

12000 was granted to Samuel B. Harman,

w
School Act by providing that in tba eaaa of the
Oj^ofTorontotbeWmlatlre **£*-£4.
î?Æti return"miSe^by*th« rensm 

enumerators from time to time appoint
ed by the Gounod of the ea# City under the 
Municipal Act. , v . ., _

88. And nosim is hereby further 
the mid Corporation of the City «
Will at the same Session apply to 
la tore of Ontario to an Aetgiymg 
porate powers to the Ctovporation t 
«f Toronto, and making aew isiovi 
gard to the municipal governfineoti

1
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sinkiTroubles.
Treenar Evetmro. Jan. 29. 

Oensnls were cabled from Loudon to-day at 
118-16 for money and aooount.

PaoMc la quoted to London today

datedxtM'Ai-8.»
'
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ma* 64*.
on tbe local stock exchange was 

lalrly active to-day considering the deoremlon 
ef the last few weeks <67 shares changed 
tonde for K trunsactlooa. The general feeling

-

.
wae of firmness.

ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON,
of Toronto «took Exckange,

38 Hlng Street Bast.

Estate and Investment Agents
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Ne Delays. firm.
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ROBERT COCHRAN,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

W^^S»DPROVISIONSr
23 Ool borne street, Toronto, 

TELEPHONE 314.
Orders to grain, e to, dlreot on the Chlcimo 
sard ot Trade. ed

L

mew smTable and Pocket Cutlery. 
Kent’s Patent Knife Cleaners.

riLFOED * CO.,Breckvllle, Ont. .
36 mmgrSend to our pamphlet “ OxMS or Wisdom."

OAK OR WALNUT.
Leather Seats and Backs.

6 Chairs. 8 Arm and Extension 
Table,

ffiMKHR BICE LEWIS & SON,
! Ng to Ring-street East

: 1 OSWXGO BiBlÂT iiKgKT.. - . .

j:». ^«asEasaswrsæê&agaragf iWÆTÆSf*-
SAMUEL SIMPSON, engineer.

6d aud » 6d; long cleared, 6d and 3to 6d. What has Point Edward received in return 
Tallow. 32s. Cheese, white and colored. Stood. tor the ioaa of so many of her citizens?
*p.m.-Bacpm»hortolearei 33s6d and3te6d, Nothing, absolutely nothing. And who can
long cleared, S3» 6d and Me 6d. Tallow, 31s. estimate the exteilt of this lorn f Merchant» 

BXRKBOHM’b bxpobt. ii.ve lust customers, boarding houses end
London. Jan. 20.—PlOTtlngcargoeey Wheat hota^ numerous patrons, the community at

- **" iarge many good citizeue, and the corporation
aa many taxpayer*, making the burden 
heavier for'othera. * ^

Before suggesting measures of relief The 
Post desires to present other facta bearing ou 
the subject, which will be brought forward 
next week; but we might add that at the time 
the above men were compelled to remove to 
the scene of their labors there were 42 teei- 
dents of Port Huron and Fort Gratiot at 
work, unmolested, within the corporation of 
Point Edward.

AMBITIOUS CITY SOTBS.TBE BOO AUD ITS VICTIMS.
The Fenny mans Pelle to Brade Liability 

—Mew They Warned.
The Mnetei-in-Ordinnry eat all day yester

day hearing tbe contention of yelaetant stock
holders ofthe "Zoo.* Aid. G. F. Frankland 
Was Successful in having hi, assessment of $187 
willed out in consideration of hie service» in 
eeonring the box of monkey» and a two-headed 
freak, Henry Piper testifying that there was 
an agreement for remuneration. A. J. 
Thom peon’s ponies saved him from liability,, 
the Master holding that an agreement to pur
chase bad been entered into.

W. H. Doel and T. W. Elliott are placed 
on the lut for $26 each. The hay furnished by 
Matt Evans for tbe peuie* relieved him from 
liability. Samuel Richardson claimed a set 
off for supplying post and chains, wire screen 
cages, and all kinds of refresement in connec
tion.with the institution. The Master decided 
that Mr. Richardson would be allowed to set 
off $51 for the chains, etc., bat the refresh
ments could not be set off, and he-will accord
ingly contribute $49. John James was success
ful in his contention that $25 and an eagle 
fully paid for hie stock. %

-After half nn hour’s adjournment Mr. 
Hudgins continued to wade through the 
accounts. *‘Billy” Glow’s assessment of only 
$37 was owing to providing a quantity o 
medals for a dog show, Alexand»r Dixon was 
-placed on the list for $50. Mr. BlongV 
indebtedness for five shares was cancelled by 
the payment of “one donkey,” which he had 
imported from England, aha which Mr. P*P®r 
stated was well worth the’shares. R. H. 
Reid sought to explain to the Master that the 
[payment of $125 cash and becoming respon
sible for the price of a moose ought to relieve | 
him from responsibility. He was assessed tor 
another $125. W. Millichamp acknowledged 
au indebtedness of $200. Mr. Euglebsrd

one share 
ark wbere- 
out. The

A Crxeade Against Sunday Breakers—Fre- 
jeeted Stamping and Tin Work..

HÀBILTon, Jan. 29.—Chief McKinnon 
has started a crusade against all store
keepers who do business on Sundays. At 
tbe police court this morning charges 
against five candy storekeepers for keeping
their stores open on Sunday were investi-1 OWN HANV FACTUKE. 
gated, the défendante being fined $1 each.

Hamilton is likely to have a healthy 
competition for the incandescent lighting of 
the streets, business places and residences 
of the city. The Edison electric light com
pany, whose manufacturing establishment 
has been in operation here for some time I 7

queen-street west.

endeavor to secure a chare of the business 
of lighting the burg at night 

After a long end painful illness, Miss 
M. A. Buchanan died this morning. Mise 
Buchanan waa sister of J. G. Buchanan and

Timea/and tb. & IWALL PAPER
®A» a^&Wkere today it wa. de- tl.At are Cheap and EffectiTe.

cided to atart a* large stamping _and tin Kfcll
works provided the City Council will give. „ î**j? Yért Cbenh and Pretty '•tfiSÏÎÏft. head by . fall-

ing icicle in Macnab-street, near King, this f«r VfflMA BtWefi. AC. 

afternoon and knocked senseless. I [

w^x-indi,po“d iMt IcC anslând & Sons,
Importers of'Appropriate Room Decorations.

78 King-street wwt, Toronto.

rrvORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING 
T toe monthdf January. 1889 malls clou 
apd are due as follower^: >m i c-

‘ ■Bgry 1 a.m p,ew 
i| G.T.R. Hast...................TJ» 7JO

N ahdS!<wv.v.i:.::::m l«
T. G. and B................... -j-«

..7.00 8.20
aim. p.m.

■y and 136*-, Union, 97 and 83: Commerce. 119 and IUT Moîù TeLOa, 90and 88* :N.W. Land Co.

A 36

165 and 166» Toronto. 212*; Jacques, 98 and to; 
Merobantâ, 137* and W L Union. 9/and to ;

119 and U7i; Imperial, 130: Mon. 
I and 88*; N. W, Land Co., « and 

and 66; Paseenger, 198 and
ianucü^rÙM^Ul at226: 10 do, at 
iôtommerôatllS; 8 Mod. Tel at 8»*; 10

3L

•°», TP TO STANDARD. ;. •'1

GOAL AN
AT LOWEST PRICES.

J0LL1FFE 8 Cfl.do. at 88. F
,i The Ontario Bolt Company, ' -

trlF '-ia (Limited), ot TORONTO.
Gontraoton’ Ironwork a peolalty,

TELEPHONE NO. lift.

; Ü

NEW THINGSsteady corn nil* Arrivals—wheal 2. Awaiting

iTmetinenU wheat. 347.000 qrs.; corn.

36111
il- SiiSSSSSw*• King-street west 

244 Dneen-Nireet enst.
Offices and Vardt Car- Esplanade and r 

do. Batlinrst-street, near 
do. Fuel Association. Bsp

NEW YORK STOCKS.
To-day*» fluctuations in leadiiy etocks on the

in

6Da^ToUlLow- CIOS- ssmbt-i»todhra "siilpmenla ot wheat past 
iveek to^ho U. K., *7.31» qrs.: to the continent 
20.000 qrs.

Riga-Open
ing. Lde-lieeWtiring- Do-eel

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
■

«^T'nQ^rfected.

GURNEY HEATERS

ÎSm»i4uy

* (WVhitiflr 
CM.Ocglberti...... 27UUIS1$ )141 BiiIbmh TrewMn

The following neelgnmento are.repMted to 
Ontario to-day : Aurora, P. L. Quoirie, car 
riîaSTt «Siniton. R. Dougherty, tack manu-

SSSir&ssvfiBfiey:

C Z. Langevln
of she same olty have assigned In trust.

■MsecUnneoas.
The arbitration In the dispute between the 

OPR. and Gooderham 8c Worts was con
tinued today aftitogtoM 0!T™^®^“°™aainat thnsiastia Rev. Mr. Crosby told bU hearers 
mamt2r7o|tthetmy,Co”ncl!and Board^ofAl- sonuthing about work at Fraser River, where 
dermenôfDtm*er. DoL. have beenpublished In he has been engaged as a missionary^ Rev. 
Vhedlllv nepers of that olty. and nn unusual Dr. McLean, who comes from Fort McLeod, 
amount ofexcltoment has bqen created over delivered an addreei.
the alleged exposure. in „nth Mr. John White sang a number of solos
ÆtÆSt during the evening. Paetor J. M.D, Kerr oo
they o»u»°1°feed being nearly all submerged copied the chair, _______________

SSfl Verelsnotlilnglnit.-------------^AV^SSSSSS^oSS ïtt

A Wise Man aud a Fool.-Before a wlu man Lindsay, writes: r-P«rmeleo,e PUle are «», ox-

^tVyVS^e cu"dber'"

|B keep'tho

E «r&riâ“7o m Tuu Kme’io
look. ______ _____ —

36 sh001!1 So rapidly does lung irritation spread and 
deepen, that often,in a few weeks a simple 
cough culminates in tubercular consumption. 
Give heed to n cough, there is always danger 
in delay, get a bottle of Blokle’s Anti-Coneump- 
i ive Syrup, and cure yourself. It is a medicine 
unsurpassed for all throat and Jung troubles. 
It ie compounded from several herbs, each one 
of which Bt&nds at the head of the list as exert
ing a wonderful influence in curing consump
tion and all lung diseases. \

6900K1
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12500r.71 75004

HOT WATER90o10R< 1 100 -■5800lu7>
48?

ITæ s1»00i64]
4500nMuntite*.

84^ escaped the responsibility of owmg

iin the “Zoo" wae beautifully laid 
other matters were adjourned.

MUsleaary Work at Ike People’» Church' 
The first annual missionary meeting df the 

People’s Methodist Church, King-street east, 
was held IMS night, Tbe audience wa» en-

J. R. 3awlu.J.MOAbthub Gbipfith.K J. M'ARTHUR GRIFFITH & CO.
Members ef the Institute of

«■ABTBBBIS IDteMUITI.

dehenture^Ni^G ARCADR TORONTO. 36

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
I^wgbI rates reported by John Stark & Co»* 

-------------------- r—between basks,
Bayern. Setters. Counter.

mpi —.BAVE-------v
ost VhM CjfiinlH

TSe UHrewt *e»d™L»«f«e.

The CreSte*» Freed#* Are*
F The Fire U Bstlrely Snrremnded 
by Water.

The Water Way» ere Open firent 
Top to Bette*.

^ysMasKSaeys ||

TheE,&C.CURMEYCO.

Do. 
a.m P.UL 

-ABO 11.20 
8.20 9.00 

12.40 1.10 
10.00 8.10 11XO 8.30 
12.40 9.30 
A20 9.20

* Chamber”Faces as yellow as that of the “Heathen 
Chinee,” In consequence of bile lo the -blood.

great blood purifier 1* used to relax constipated 
Bowels and expel the bllloue poison from the 
circulation. Rheumatic and blood Impurities 
are also driven out by it., digestion restored, 
and the system benefited in . every way by Its

IN
OeV ,Rs .»»,«•>••#,••. p.m

awi
iSS it» too

.. $J0
n.m# a.m. p»m«I 0,00 4.00 8.40 2d»{n.30 9,30 «J0 &43

Brilliant!
Di^àblel -, îaSSïi^âyafeSS

Economical ! li^e^^-u™ mar ^
Diamond Dyes excel all others .^^l^aff*^%”HILSw.,wiiMto 

In Strength, SSfS^.Sc»
None Other are J USt as good. Be geaniw the 4 n.m. mall la reoommended, 
ware of imitations, because they wtUal0“har<
are made of cheap and inferior j—— 
materials, and give poor, weak, 
crocky colors. To be sure of I i _ 
success, use only the Diamond 1 
Dyes for coloring Dresses, Stock- | -*f 
ings, Yarns, Carpets, Feathers,
Ribbons, &c., "&c. We warrant 
them to color more goods, pack
age for package, than any other

EBBSESI FRED- ARMSTRONG,
A Dress Dyed ) 22e",Q>uren-el reel West. Ttoon to.

A Coat Colored > |Q 1 «.rortment of flsi Fixtures 36

Garments Renewed J cents.
A Child can use them!

At Dftiggkt» sb4 Merchasts. Dye Book free.
WELLS. RICHARDSON S CO, ^ Yo’̂ e.tlv„t_ hu . large «tockjt ths> above

Montrai, r. » ^ijsssssnepw^SK

G.W.R,.........
■■dpiuse. 9.30

Aa lngersoll Carriage Builder.
In Tbe World’s sketch al Ingereoll’s buei- i

HF$'
E3sîF":=:I a ifc lifâa UaBelflTs il,. *»•»•»••*

ness men printed the other day notice was ac- 
oidentally omitted of the establielitoeht of Mr. 
A. Sutherland. He is a builder of carriages, 
xmy and buffalo phaetous, Gladstones, 
iurrey wagons, outters, sleighs, tc. He has 
been 13 year* in the business, employe 12 
skilled mechanic., and his manufacture» will 
compare favorably with those of any similar 
estabiishuMok being stylish, durable and well 
finished. He give» the best of satisfaction 
aud has constant demand to all be can manu
facture.

SiBATES FOB arXELIN» I» »»W TOXX.

Votud. Actual. 
..Ml*! sm”! )4,8>

IS
JAMES BAXTER, CHAT AC MOSS turn CABLE. I

William O’Brien baa not appeared at Klllar- 
ney, aud a warrant baa been leaned to hi» ar- 
rest. • :. - ‘f m!

After three weeks ot stormy debates the 
Hungarian Diet yesterday passed the Military 
Bill by 126 majority.

Mr. Phelps, the American minister, and hifl 
wife went to Osborne Monday to visit the 
Queen. They returned to London yesterday»

A thousand students paraded in the Latin 
quarter of Paris Monday night. They broke 
the windows in houses occupied by persons 
known to be^partisans of Gen Boulanger. The 
police finally dispersed them.

A lifetime of torture is often endured by the 
rheutnatia Their pangs may, however, be 
promptly relieved and the disease eradiated 
with Dr. Thomu»’ EcUctric Oil, which Is, more
over, a swift and thorough remedy for neural
gia, lame back, sores, bruises, frost bite, corns,

gans. ___ _______ _________ _

he th o,4ti-
nd ■' ÿj138 il JiMÉ9SrBUr, MOSTIB4L

bays notes, makes advances on warehouse re 
celpie at low rates to turn corners._____ _______

LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.

Kfews’-es1 a
of England rale, 84 per cenu

laalUWi Montreal, fi;.pd Here at last—the boys' Halifax tweed and 
ue serge suite at 98c. have arrived at the 

Army & Navy Stores from England—this time 
they are lined. Don't fall to secure oneat once. 
Have you seen the nobby little overcoats—blue 

with cape, for 198c., 81.28, 81.50, 82, and so 
on." at the ArmyiSt Navy Stoi-ee { They are sell
ing like ripe cherries Trade is very brisk at 
the Army & Navy. The low prices for fine 
goods seem to be what the people want, and the 
Army 6t Navy 1» the place to go to.

di a—|T FOB SALEAnions the Societies.

SfeSSvtxs^
fete"

SSt^ a'¥rtani
b'l

Hope of Toronto. No. 2. I. O. G. T., held Its

SRBh^JSSÎM BSlLhVrîrte7p«cWnd^“r.'ifo,?dr^'o“eof

B^æraea*Cl to‘

w°eUhadaMn.
Army & Navy Store» In Toronto, Why. I never 

afford7 to keep myself In clothing, and 
was alwa^fln debt "but now I buy my suit, 
and overcoats at the Army & Navy Stores, 
tod 1° have ienough left to support a wife In

Sïœœ"-”4*11

inap.
1 Light end 1 Heavy 

Grocery Wagon, war- 
anted first-class.XL

1 b JOHN TEEVIH.
F 88 « MagUl-etreetTor Sale By1 Before tbe finpreme Court.

The action of Clarke v. Green was argued 
before .the Supreme Court yesterday. S. H. 
Blake, Q.C., appeared for the plaintiff and 
G. G. Mills of the firm of Mills t Mills tor 
the defendant.

t* i
TELEPHONE NO. 1066.

«11 1)77-77,)'

(,uk LEADING
19- OHIOAGO MARKETS.

Today's fluctuations in the Chicago grain 
p^imSdao* market are as foUowe :

the Police Blatters.
David Cougblto, a boy hailing from Hamil

ton. was arrested at the Union Station on a 
telegram from that city last night. On a charge 
of stealing 836 In that olty. When arrested he 
had a ticket to Montreal to his pocket.

Charles-L. Blackwell, a boarder at the Lom
bard-street Model Lodging Housed, a prisoner 
at Headquarters charged with stealing a watch 
and chain from chief cook Sinclair 
Walks, House.

Robert Johnston, a Model Lodging House 
boarder, was arrested last night for suspected 
complicity In the recent burglary to West To
ronto Junction.

Some thief stole two chairs from Senator 
O'Donohoe’soffice. Church-street, yesterday.

Robert Scarlett Is fo prisoner at Headquart
ers charged with threatening Bailiff Edward 
Gang.

iUNITED STATES NEWS.

last night by White Caps.
The prospective appointment of Senator 

Allison as Secretary of the Treasury meets 
with generally favorable comment.

In a fire at Missoula. Mont. Monday night. 
14 buildings were burned, including Lee s gambling house with 88W0 to cash! 1res 820.600.

Julien C. McClure, a prominent resident of 
Jackson County, led., has disappeared, 823.W0 
short in bis account, aa guardian of minor 
heirs.
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WHALEY, ROYCE <fc CO., 135v>

AWitiÆœ
White Cap and Was fatally shot by the latter, 
who did not recognise him.
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Mgllgg&æS****
nufipuoe.

888 Yoffige-sfreel, leronte,
n«.i«rs In all kinds of musical merchandise. 
Band™retournent», sheet mtolc and mrelc 
books, manufacturers of tim, JmP*™»!
torneta" th» best *» ^c'larit»1 “to

BSB&SfksB&mec
SndTOM will savemomiur. »
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